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•0» Who ti*. no towreit in 8und.,-,chool 
t are doubtless aware that ywtardny end 

»-day have owe. by «he common 
all the ratifions hodi* and at the 
«be two ««eat gngiiah Sunday-sclioel organ- 
Iraiioin.ths Church of Bi.gland Sunday-eehool 
Institute and the English Sunday-school cal man m their
Union, oat apart as Uayt o( Speoial IntaV. fortunate M to he aflUeted with tetarrb.dys.

of the Sunday-echod work pap*. and any chronic dieeaae ahonti not be 
<* ‘he elmroh. the Bishop of Toronto, who dooeieod by the fraud» above 
[• » war» friend of the Bunday^ahool Intel- goto the Medical Institute located at 198

ssri£r^-"ïïi;

$ÊëM§MkM EHErïrvrfz
year in Toronto, and the drill of ite plivai- 

! dane together with it» core» are vouched far 
I by the character and «ability of the ci

laie are published fa» the city.

to
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INCREASING-- BUSINESS ->
JR. A -R.TRiIIEj

To Add Two Flats to His Present Premises.

Button», ao un-
and Faetenera

Ciinen and Silk, 
■ek. Driving and 
merican, English 
Belts, all kinds.
in men's heavy 

Coals, witli and

So, bet
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< LADIES. - ATTENTION Ibber

GOOD CLEAN-:-STORAGEJ4D1TEP. ynr, Rev. A. J.
J Ret, J. McL
•lor, lev. Ce non Dunn 
m. Rev. 0. L. luehra,

PREPARE NOW FOR YOÜR COMING fa Any Part ef the BnlMlog.

EXCELLENT CELLAR STORAGE
I /lard. Rev. George 

Barren Rev. Bernard Bryan, Rev. J. Scott

IS M-i-i ï&TiÆ’irttiî1 -1-
Ret. T. C. Street Mack I • un, Messrs. S. G.

1/ VVo.il. B. 0. Biefcerataff, Grant Helliwell, 0.
R. W. Birrar and /dm C. Wedd. The

liai

111 H01.IDAY PRESENTS I Confide tel Baaineae Treated as Such-“%mpt Per«2‘’ 
made on Staple Merchandise in Watehouae. WarebOuw Receipts Given, Wales 
Negotiable at any Bank.The afflicted are Invited to viril nanadye

onr teetUnoniala, which are net from distant 
Bi.b..p of Toronto praeid-d. , I .ti angora, but from cititen» of this city, to

:fâSSa*2SS5£ Fzjsasïgtt
era and sermons relative to Sundaywohool I do ao oon.cisntmu.ly and with the knowledge 
work. Tbie awning there i* to be a united tliat tlm olueeat investigation, will show that 
devuti.mal meeting in St. Jan.ee' Oethedralat the meet reliable .piece tot the treatment ef

1 D'”e"h » -
D0«Nov.*S5! aSnudavwcllwdwrviee of none I The Medical Inatitnte, W8 King-ttreetweet.

I» to lie held in three of the principal eliurohee, 1 ^=====* ‘ --- -----------  ■ —
prepare turns tor which are now being made 
by the committee ip oharge of the jubilee 
celebration of the Diocese of Toronto.

The toltowiiig regular meeting» of the ne- 
aeoiaiion were alee arranged for t
. Dec- IS—Church of the Aacenaidn aehool-1 Christian and philanthropie workers who 

&-.KnVrW£ ZJgj tSSSi r* prw'“ *tthe *nBU*l nieating of Victoria 
ear elder fiundiiy-ecboo) acholiira." Industrial School dh Saturday. Outwardly

Jan. 11 188V—brace Church school-house— ell Ku .u. r—.untiy. reoorti.Baod.iy-whuol leeeun for Jan. IS, C. K. W, Big- "i”™*
gar 1 peper, Rev. Anthouy Hart, " Shall we I ‘he ipevohea, the proapacU of the school, 
use Smdey a. h Mil 'Le.,flats ' or not P Three hours the proceeding» occupied, devoid

Feb. IS —Hi. Penl'e vchool-boueo—Sunday- Li
school leeeon for Fob. 16, Mr. George A. kü. of iteration and monotony. ______
Patrick ; puper, Rev. fi. A. Btlkey. The drilling of the hundred gray-uniformed

Murch 14—8L. MaithlNf HulKMil-house —8nn- lftda wm admired ; tbeir march-past would 
day-etibnol lesson for Mnrcb 17. Mr. 8.0. Wood; hare done credit to a militia régiment. Their 
paper. Roy. T. O. Street Maeklem. •• Children's .inging was good and the hills resounded with

ms:
^sae-AmSiffisSiM... rsTM. « «» u».

Vise end •ermon at 8 p m. : preacher. The Howland, was,profuse in thanks for the 
Right Key. the bord Blebop of Toronto oiliarn»’ internet In the school. School In-

Several other matters of ooiiaidcreblii # pen tor Hughes outri vailed him In praise of 
interest to Sunday aehool workers wbre also the attention, prugms end condnot of the 
dweuMed by the meeting. Of these, one of boy», in recognition whereof he presented, on 
CT* most iiii|»on»nt arose from a suggestion behalf of the Public School Boar I. ehand'Oimi 
by Rex. Rural Dean Imngtty tliat the clergy marble timepiece to tile school. In fact
should endeavor to impress upon parents the present» were the order of the day. It waa neaaaat and Inatrnrtlye Aftenaeon 1er Urn 
fact that they cannot escape the responsibility Genou Tremayue’e turn neat. He pre- Soya W rireon.
for the religiuue inatruction of their children eentrd two eilver-giltoape to the winners ol The new drill of the Q. O. R. in which 
by banding it over to teaohare either in the liaH and quarter mile raeee etthe annual « i™, bneilv InatrnctiugPublic A or in Sunday «hoola I gamra a^d^to to.^cj^tobl. announcement £,P*“ene (or th, lm thrw wLk. wa. par-

mSSU^ll^&W 1 Vlmerla'a Pew Ce.Ug* « BM, aftwnoon on Gerriton
aa » worm medicine. Buy a boltlo, andeee If Coroet-itone layina I» fashionable just no* common. The boya in green, under oonimand
It due» not please yon._______________ at Mimioo ae well as Toeehto Last week of Major Sankey, mustered about MO strong

OBVJtVH BVILDIMO OUXMQir. the Bpiaeopaliana of the tillage had the and with both benda m«cbed to the oommon,
---------  Biabop amongat them and Dr. Sweatmau laid arriving at 8.46. For about three hour» they

•f baying Itenes There la He B>d-The I |b.ir 0o,n,r.ltone. 0n Saturday the phil- nract.aed th# new attack formation under 
rre.Uyt.rlau. ThU Tin»*. .nthroni.t. had a. their gu«t Hon. Obarle. " 'toe^regimwt.

Well nigh the 60th church corner-atone in Drury, Minister of Agriculture, and he too Q(pu{n Mutton and a email party had the 
tha oourae of the last three years eras laid on took a hand in eorner-atone laying. But ootlimon Sagged ao oa to repr-venl the three 

■ a Saturday. No lank of enterprise can be laid ‘here wa» toi» difference between the Biahop tolw Tne regiment waa formed up in ouar-
\ to the charge of the religious world in Making *nd the Farmer-the former had a silver ter oolumu ot faali battalion, at the StrecUi-
A : to t»e marge m sue reueroue worm iu eeesiog trowel, the let er a «ledge-hammar. Mr. Under command of Major

fV .to provide accommodation for church goers, ôçury,. e staunch friend of the aebeol, did noi aenkey and Cautain Macdonald. The point 
I Still, to rapidly la the population inertosing tee] the disparagement, tor when Brothei nf attaok waa the large earthwork near the

: r that great'addition» would have to be made to Howland explained to him that economy was Exhibition grounds. Instruction in detail
Toronto's 800 aanetuariee if all followed the the order of the day and that th WM by Lt.-CoL Otter.
"aoclaty" fashion of attending church. ooet of the ornamental silver would keep ahoy Tb. rMitoant went over the ground first aa

ÆisrrAttrrr^ï

adiflce is situated in Parliauient-atreet be- ^ w|,ieh was laid on Saturday. Gibson A H,,nu® (wieei An ammunition wagon wa* in 
twsen Queen and Duoheaa The following gimpeoo ot Adeleidr-eireet east are tin r(,adm»e» maraed with a red flag and a large 
war. invited to be pnwent. most of whom mit ,rehT^^ snd for the cost, 88000. donated by l^ck tolUn the centre of jt. 
in an apoegance: Pioiraeora Gragg and Mo- tlu, Qiiy Oouncil, will eract aaoLaiautial and Twenty rounds of ammunition were served 
Larenuf Inox College, Mrs. (Rev.) Wallace addition to the aobooL out ,wr nian. Capt. Meaon’a company waa
and MraPaetermn. Revs Andrew^ Burton, Mr. Drury mad. a brUf, forfible and prac- detailed tod remained at the earthwork to
Wliaon, j: yc: [ weal apaarii. He praued the work and the act aa a defending marly. A fire pound gun
Millau, F. Macdonald, Garlyla, Davira aiid wurkera. also that at Penetangoieheue, whilst wss planted in the centre of the eertliwork to 

RoWfav?' Y,O. C^ f. C. emphaeiaing th. old «iegr, “Praventioo L 7“^, artillery end wa. ,n oharge of Pte. 
Hunter, J. Is Hughes. Many ladie* were better than cure.” The Government had, he Oritfiti, of "C” Co,

i ‘"rüi'e.e.l njnmnniii «e. enndnet.il hv **ld’no*.*T.n “'Tîï? Î*! ‘“«no- Atmitsiiht ammunition wai terved out
I ™ r!ie u"n“ «et*™»"'** »•” eonaneted by tlun and although it would be rash for him to ,|.e reeimetlt again went over the ground,! prof* Gregg end McLarm. I make any peomWe. b. «wired the manager. Z,g îfè hUuk .mmunition Th* first toni

•lieechea were delivenid by Rev. Dr. 1/offwt, tb,t ul) ,h, oouaideration of their applicatioi. wal pII<9d by the firing Ho^ advancing in 
moratory of the Tract Society ; R*v. W. W. I for ot|ler 25 acre, of land the Victoria Sclioo uue As they entered tlie around tone they 
Andrews of CjMwna-aveuue Melhodiatehurch. wottl() bave one “friend in oourt." [Applanw.] Were extendi to one pee* interveL When 

! g-v- Mr. Wilaon, Rev. Mr. FoUer and I In wurkm.u|ik. ,tyU th. Minuter laid the "h^ entoied the tl.lrd «one toey w«. extend- 
®**' G' Bnriifleld. the pastor. .tone and the Duxology fleeted afar on the ^ three peeee interval and commenced
V™e«PlTZr tElC'1*ngJto^.PTr»rif. “““ brWZ6' SriJgtoliZ toTwhol. Him halting a. one.
klo^ a^hiScti of Victoria* t^:. The h 1 *)‘d

structure, Including tb* land.will ooet 810,000. The company then adjourned to the aehool- Z '^"^ndU thuf^m tbevlldvto«d to 
It infflxp^cied tb** there wiU be s net ddbt of room, scanued the boys sUtework and map- ^ 1 ^ d s the ooeition to be
about $4000 afur .h; ba.ldin, i. fimehtd. Ling. looked a,n>rovingly <m mioh mottoes •»

The truetere era MMera;M.A. Harper, who ..B<| Hone.».” "Be Earneet," "Be Brave,” From 600 yards to 186 yards they edteeeed 
fSSffnMrftoTi M^G^in W Brodie "Work and Win,” "Try Again,” end settled by rushes of alteruete half oorrpenira. each 
and'w’ailk Rev^G Butnfield M.A. B D down to buaiueee. which waa well comiuoteii half company rushing forward about 80 yard» 
Ud to; .tone in which was pieced aaouv til by th. Agriculture Mmiater. Tb. religious under cotw id rolleya fired by the half epm- 
Tht World andotber paper., ïudVli Torrent miniate», toe, discharged Ina opening and clue- paniee on their right and left Thu (“fmation 
lb« worm ana otuar papers, ana eiao current ^ function». Voluminous were the report, wa. continued until they arrived within 160
0- behtif of ‘b*. treat»»» of the churah. the UtibÆtoT ££ SSL" ^rto.^hS^d^ll^d &K con-

W^'wMMrTtltoribeA s b“d*,a“11 ver wib*!, large .unie ax|s,nded, more wanted, tietmg J two com pâme» under opv*r of the 
^oT^Jd^er. deliwed. The »» now XWtot îïffSLïÆÜÎl t
to7^'t^Ztto"o1inreh'^n8,1|môîr»,iioDuîou' 'here are 108. Of thj^adn.ie.iori» 80- were the first [toe. At a signal give# by Capt 

V dUiT^to are nr^uanl with Dromiae oîTricli Toronto boys, 8 were from the County of York Motion, who had ehatge of the firing line, 
districts are proguant with promises of a r u 11U<| y,e balance bailed from any berm Du- ilia nidepend-nt firing oea-ed. Tha aeoonij
suture. ------------------------------------------ I c,p|lu# bad been good, order all but perfect ; line, with fixed eworde, at the charge doubled

Of vital Importance:»!! (Hirers from Neuralgia, I the I arm lied been remunerative, bat ehoolo through the first line. They were than joined 
71 Dyspotwhi, lose Of appetite, eto.. will Anil Ini- I n. double the eue, making 100 scree. Equally ny the first line, and led by the offloere in

■ mediate relief by using Dyer's Quinine nud Iron 1 ,-n|eur de rose wee the bulletin of earpeutery. front of their men the earthwork» wee eharg-
1 B wine. Htohly recommended by lending pliy- k j butaer-roaking aod other toll the. «1 at the point of the sword. This ended IE Uruggleu keep ti, W. A. Dyer * „^ir All this wa. told with elate tha attack.

vo., mooireiu----------------------------------- 1 .pint by Superintendent AMCiunon. The regiment wa»
LJ The rhrlsilna Srlealiets are Here I Secretary Hendry end Hr. Beverley Jonee on ill marker»,
F 1 The ciiureh of Oliriat (Scieotiat), recently cade tlie budget sp eelira, m which waa ill- banda playing
î I lui,, .. 1 flnt diYine eorviae vee I ciueed th* fact of e mortgage debt of 812,000 : the New Fort barracks,_ raoh Company

1 warned, bald tbeir firat ° receipt, for the year, 817,000 f aawte of th- shouldering arma ao the D.A.G. aa they
terday morning in Wgrdall e Hall, Spadma-1 ,i«titstb»n, 860,000, exciusive ef the velee ol uawed hi. quartern.

’ avenue, near College. A very fair repreaenta- t|„ ]aud. The World noticed on the field CoL Potter
tion of Christian Scientiets waa present. Bro Public School Trnatae Baird, in the absence of the 22nd New York regiment, tibo wa.
j « Stewart conducted the .ervioe an of Dr. Cutum, York MUIspoeted the and.- prwwnt ». a guest of the Q.O.B. CW. Potter
delivered ,.n odd rest The tenets of tlie aeci o»> the hoy»’ health au# alimenta. expressed himself ae belinr well Pl*aeed with
wZ br eflv eiltid whhch‘»üîl.n totlm^ Ea-Mayor Howland oe.mi.igly tod effutively tlm new form of attack. Tlie gallant Colonel', 
imokinglv novVT^w'itlT the «ZtioStha "°,«d ‘ht adoption of the re,«rt eu U8t. opinion is worth having, a* he was in 8 en-

I ZmZiLito holdTa nrZin^^^in th The noble work of the eobool waa hie lex gee-menu during the A meric, n war and wa, 
i blliaf Tha’^Dfnk-r ?i«rtlto.tli -miS’ P “ltd tlie throe divi.iona of hi» discourse were- eouudvd 7 tioaea. Lt-.CoL Dawson of
I aLgAtegpastfjggj aeteaae. "-atMrtea "iart“nesaBrafise

I 5SS « jst
^•iie rarvioe. will Iw held every 8und»v 86o'°to!SSg 810^*"^-^'mZira TbeC. P. K. Exhlblll.u Car.

I rmTatelîprZidmg ’ " anuday-mbtK., I j'Zk. MW. ia^ing .W to 88178 e.rn«l by Tb. Otoadim, Pectoc Retil.a, exhibtiim, 

y raeiKuag. the boya durum tin year. ear bag been refitted throng boat end will
I When the hnlr shows signe of faUiag, begin I “ ,1*** _ * „ ,"“T# 0,1 Wednesday for a tour of the prlneipel

et once to use Ayer1» Heir Vigor. This P»»- !’U?^LÎLÏTfrSZn. .TI towiu In Ontario. The grama and rasas,
garai Ion strengthens the scalp, promote# the Urav?d* \ .Tree wfwk room and Pmdu0“ 01 Manitoba and the Northwest, er*
growth ,t new htir. raatore. the natural ouler ^ltog“m^ Z-’ tbedZt tod ««'l>*»*“‘ly fi«. and theraa,. many new

------------------------------------- W8?l,sirie* Iwo experieiiwni asrmit# in ohsrg#» to
Tb. Firat lady «.reUwi. I. Hedtolna. NorthSp. bZ5,^! «>" ,"'0rn“,t011- Xb. company invita. ln-

At th" meeting of tlie Senate of the Uniter- H„,lwrt Meson, Robert Meeleen, Rev. Robert apeottoa. --------------- -----M-------——
eity on Friday night, Mtia Davis of Neath | McKay, Rav. W. D. Campbell. -Suffice it

toeay that there was a eliorue of praiee and 
that thanks were awarded all round.

ONE OF THE GRANDEST AND MOST EXTRAOItDINAHY Front-st, Bast,Omets & Warehouse:”
WINDOW SHADES.

[on Saturday

Leportathathehari lie store on Soten
keet weal, had aa 
[Rtid's hotel oa

during the week Le. M deaths aa*
LfdMssr

Win lam Norton, 
halting Margaret

win lay down a
noon-street, north

AUCTION SALES TORONTO. 1»

I

r* wilb
■YER HELD IN TORONTO WILL COMMENCE ON MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.

-EBeiHlVABTBaa F*B-
,

wit a rum but» at mimivo.
PLAID STORE «HIDES, -

SHADE PRINOE9. - • SHADE TÀSfaEL*.
Forty Coloring» of Shade doth, ST to 80 to. 806 Bandeeine Pattern. Decorated Shade»

Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks «jilreA
OFFICEJIND FAf'TOKT, »I and 38 W«hLE8Mt¥-STRKRT WEST»

9A Noble laalltallea and Ike Coed ll It A» 
pllshiag—Malarglug It. Sphere.

The tun shone brilliently on the 200
And Following Days at Lydon’s Sale Room, Yonge-st

ExquUlte Rayai Worcester and Don I ton Ware, Yeses and Figures Charming Crown 
Derby Wedgewotid Were hi Tea, Dinner. Dessert and Toilet Service», Odd I'ups and Saucera, 
Jugs, Cheese Stands. Flower Pots, Salad Bowls, Bfceult Boxes, Beautiful Cabinets of Cut
lery, Dewterta, Fish Eaters, Keta of Carvers, Fruit Spoona. High Class SILVER PLATE of the 
well known Elklugton Manufacture, NOBLE MARBLE CLOCKS AND BRONZES editable f r 
Halls and Dining Rooms. Don’t purchase an article anywhere until you visit Lydon’s Auc
tion Mort and Art Gallery and seethe new and elegant g >ods Just received ou consignment 
Lorn England, which will be sold by auction commencing Monday next.

SALE BACH DAY AT 11 À.M. AND 2.30 P.M.

Liberal Conserve
para

t-straer, wa« it. 
hmn McKee for an

4
L ef organixing » . 
h Broadway Holt, 
ranine. 22ud Inst.,

' la extended

lout diseases were 
lh Officer Canniff 
Ieight Were dlph- 
Ir, ten aonrlot, and 
hoe went out fire

pmlttee will meet 
the Waterworks 
R-plennde Com- lo bo a meeting qf 

I the WaterworMB

William Stephen- 
bretof hiedeath at 
ky. The deveaeed 
tot the Method let 
honed et Toronto

r f

BEST QUALITYlet There Be Light end Plenty nf It.
The admittance of plenty of light into large 

publie buildings, almost If not equally as 
important aa tbr admittance of air, ia .feature 
too often overlooked. The result can be 
imagined. On dull days and by the aid of 
gas, whioh only serve» to make darkness more

BRACT!HUB TUB BMW DRILL. TBR BUBMCU-MKBLiaH SCHOOLS.

Minister nr Idnentton'e New Begnlallens—
English i# Receive «renter Alteetian.
Hon. O. W. Roes, Minuter of Education 

for Ontario, on Saturday leaned a circular of 
“Instruction» to Teaohtr* and Trustees of 
Freneh-Englieh Schools." The mmiater open» 
by aayinc that there I» room for loumrrmenl 
with reaped to the study of English—particu
larly In tile oolloqnial nae thereof. Appended 
are directions that the Useber shall not only 
conduct iu the Eiiglitb language every exer
cise and recitation from the prescribed 
E gliah text books, bet communieatiou be
tween teacher end pupil in mattere of diaei- 
pline and in the management of the school 
•ball be in English, except to far aa this ia im
practicable by reason of the pnpil not under- 
standing English.

Teacher.' institutes arc to be held annually 
for some years with the special view of aiding 
young teaehera to master diffloustiee peeuiiar 
to ecliool. in whieli b -tb English and French 
are taught. Hereafter two aemona a year will 
be held of th- mod 1 schools in comities where 
there is a scarcity of teechera qualified to teach 
English. The final examination of them 
schools ia to be conducted in English.

Th* bi-lingual readers used in the Maritime 
Province» are authorized for the nae ot schools 
where French prevails.

Teaehera ere next given pointers how to
start the young French-Cened iana on an ,___
English courra. It shall be tb. duty of the | lowthmm. and dangerou. dlraera la potelMe 
inspector to eee that the aiudy of French or until the potion ti thoroughly eradicated from 
German dors not encroach upon the time ne-1 the system. For this purpose, Ayer's Serai pu- 
8e.«ery to acquire a'th/romrli knowledge of rllla ti the beet and meet economical medicine. 
English. Price $L Six bottles, 8L Worth 8« a bottle.

AJ1 unauthorised text books are to be ex
cluded, ami the law ptohioiting them and 
the iMiialtiee for it. contravention ate quoted.
Tlie general regulations regarding religious 
inatruction must be obeyedt and religion» 
emblems must not be exhibited during aehool 
hours. The minister winds np by saying i

I confidently expect that trustees and teach
er» will faithfully carry onl these Instructions, 
ll will give nia much pleasure to render you 
all the assistance In'my power to promoie the 
efficiency of your schools; In order that every 
pupil under your care may acquire such a 
liberal and practical id tic. lion ae would fit 
him for the duties of oltixenshlp In the highest 
ten* of the term.

COAL AND WOOD i

plainly visible, on* has to grn|ie about In 
nooks and corners for what should be olalnly 
visible. Tlie new building, corner of Viotoriar 
and Qoeen-etreete, designed and recently 
erected by Knox, Elliot * Jervis, oon- 
taina the plenlr-of-light feature, whieli 
ia worthy of wide end more frequent 
imitation by architecte in gymeral. 
The building has been so nicely planned that 
there ti no room, hallway or vault that ia not 
directly aoeewible to tlie tight of day. The 
•tincture, presenting an attractive and im
posing apiiearanoe, contains many offices 
Whioh are iieculierly adapted to the raqnire- 
mente of draughtsmen, real -teste and insur
ance men, etc. Tlie tiuilding has been con
structed with absolutely ao waste material, 
enabling Mr. George Hardy, the owner, to 
rent the office» at ridiculously low figures. 
This is a chance in a thousand to raanre a 
very desirable office, excellently lighted,heated 
with steam and withal handsomely appor
tioned. George Banks, the well-known real 
estate agent, lias oharge of the fiuildinga. It 
will probably be in your interest to call and 
investigate. , '

LOWEST PRICES-
2T4*_fE*N«TRKET EAST, 
HI RlIENN-aTREEf WEST,

-etioot. and Mise 
louackeeper of the 

will DDDod i heir

t the will ot Jam*
20 KING-STREET WEST,
409 10N«BSlR«rr.
19.4 YONGE-S I’KEKT. 
orne!» 1NB
^Mwwntp fflfflSrtF SFFfaltffl fWIMI

who died Sept. 8b, 
*2013 tohla widow: 
’. O'Citllnglien. In- 
lldlngi, who died

miate valued «

atnrdey afl 
or the settii 
ict William ** l•*Wsrape; The grouii 
jury brought in 
i to rape, where ELIAS ROGERS & GO.4> Hnriaoner with rape, 

jd decision,,
e late Dr. Frank 
i large number 4
rnoonf KTcL.S 
children, Mr. 0, K. 
i-law of dcocased# 
r. Nicholas Mur-

Catarrh ti In the blood. No cure for thisservices ware held 
Pearson ot Holy

ly waa taken to Nh

[ton Hotel at ieh* 
its opening bee

appointments And 
— unsurpassed 

.lbs are moderate, 
very minute. Tbe

J
Pepalar en the Bngllah Pina.

Thomas' European Hotel is fust a* popular 
Keaohia A Oa are hustlers andaaaver.

ere making thing! go. The prêtent manage- 
«rent aim to please the general publie and ia 
tliia they have been eminently suoeemful. 
Tlie bill of fare at published daily in The 
World contains almost every variety ol dish 
that epicurean tastes can desire. While a 
wide range of delicacies ti provided, snbetan- 
tisl articles ere not wanting, and if not on die 
bill rosy be ordered at restaurant prices and 
will be served vxiwditiouilv.

Special attention ia devoted to tallies and 
gentlemen’» cafe requirements. Remember 
this ia tlie headquarters for shell oysters, 
which are served in every known style. Six 
dinner tickets are supplied for 62,

!«eeis-street Week
.13
yond dispute the
grocery establish- 
to stock end ap~ 

ny part of tbe citf 
week for orders if 
id seme day. Send
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M HOTEL SB. WILD OM MORTOABRS.

Why Should the Past Mortgage the Prewitt 
er the Prewat the Fataref 

Dr. Wild late nigh» preached on Mortgagee. 
The present, lie said, had no right to mort
gage th* future. Th" mortgage laid on the 
French people before the Revolution wea a 
great one. The Church of Rome owned ohe- 
flfth of tlie lend, its allies, the nobles, owned 
two-fifths, and tha balança was divided 
the manne», who, by the way, had to pay to 
support tbe whole expenditure of the king
dom and at tin same time had little or no 
voice to toying hew the taxe» they paid should 
be spent. Finally tlie and earn*. Tlie people 
row, demolished society, obliterated the 

‘ regained tbeir original donieln. 
of Rome laid a mortgage on 

Ireland ages ago and tha lend was paying the 
internet on it yet. Ireland was «ending 
money to Rome evert year than would keep 
every poor man to the country in comfort. 
Monarch, hail also laid a mortgage on that 
country by giving large tracte of land to far 
untie, who, many of them, bad rendered no 
service to the crown. The descendante of 
tlie* peoplk kept thousands of acre» for mere 
pleasure grounds while the people war* 
in want for land. National debts were 
mortgages on tha people whioh they 
had to pay for " the squabbles and 

of the prinoei of tb* past/’ He show
ed also tint Europe wss adding to ite national 
debts by keeping np, in regular» and reserves, 
over 211,800,000 nien to soldiers' clothing ready 
to fly at «sell other's throate at the whim of a 
single man. And thiato Christian countries! 
Many yonng men were boar laying mortgages 
on their health, their morality, their spiritual 
welfare. Tbe mortgage would be foreclosed 
some day, and that day would find them a 
wreck and mayhap tbeir children and their 
ohlldran'a children would suffer tbe penalty.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE 'WOBIiD.

ALEXA"Dïïsi,f!,KGUSS0M* The POLSOI iraiOBESGO. 
TOROHTO STOCK EICHAHBE

T WENT.
Lea's Cato,

F FARE, 
to » p.ro. 

k for 13, In advance 
pet. 21, 1890.

jIPi

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writ* "lean 
unhesitatingly »*7 umi Northrop * Lyman's 
Vegetable Hlscorery ti the best medicine In 
the world. It cured mo of Heartburn that 
troubled me for ever thirty year». During 

I tried a grant many different tnedl- 
wouilerful medicine was the

t mt time 
oi'hBSe but this 
only one that took bold and rooted out theNoodle.

ke Trout Egg Bancs. 

Pudding, Breast ef

among
•I Toronto (Limited).

Maaafaeturara ofWend Work Ter 88 Yean.
In commemoration of the 66tb anniversary 

of Oarltiin-etraet Sunday-sobool, » special 
servie» was held in the church yesterday 
afternoon. In the morning Res. Dr. John
ston preached, and In the evening the prater, 
Rev. Dr. Hunter, with special reference ti 
the event. Tlie service» were very largely 
attended. A platform was erected with tier» 
of seats in the front of the ebuioh on which 
tlie little ones were seated. Many parents 
and friends were in tbe body of tlie oherch. 
Under Superintendent John Kent'» leader
ship the scholars sang several hymne to a 
creditable manner. Master Herbert Plant 
Played in accompaniment on a cornet with 
wecieion and skill for une eu young. Rrv.W. 
f. Wilson addressed the children in a hanpy 

etrain. The servie* will be continued thi, 
evening, when an entertainment will be given 
iu^lijjljurojb

Investments In Mortgagee and 
etockw carefully selected. Renta. 
Interest and Dividend* collected 

8» Ring street east 188

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
,iio to 1000 horse-power, the meet pert* 

engin* in the world tor eeonom y and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE B HESS. 
Steam Launches and Yachta

Pumps, Wind I irate, eta

X,i Bate with Vsgetablaa.

kscolloped Oyster, sc 
I M scared

front
then formed up 
and with the 

marohed through)1
< ■ 1

The Church
^Tomatoes Potato JOHN STARK & CO.,more

ton. Slewed Tomato* <mt.Ki>a*NE mm.
STOCK BKOKKK8, Etc.

Money ourofully Invested in stocke, deben- 
ruree. mortgagee and other tolerate heeriag

Twoato?
—Owen gound. Ont._______Apple PtoIn*.

*eReulli^M)lleoted end estât* managed.

* raneinraeWlT, uMiw,

Layer Ralilns. 
fresh Buttermilk.

le bin of fare, may be CREAMERY BUTTER,
CREAMERY BUTTER,

CREAMERY BUTTER-

oi l inMitl m ______
... -itj,; (i» i.rr • ====g

I

JAMES BAXTER,

IN foi nice
IN NT. JAKBa-sraSNT, HITUU 

bays not* makes advene* on warehouse ret 
ralpia at low rat* to tarn----------

Barters

m
THE - BYSTANDER

WUOIGHT It. ON Fo^Ootobar^edltod bjr Pro^Ooldwin^Bmlth. 

sonptioiis toTOBY. STEAM - PIPE, RNIPHTn BUM.,
•^^KTORON^fl^RI^

AND WINTErTbOOTSBRANDS Cast and Malleable Irea Fit-
tin gR

Irea and Brass Valves./ Nearly ef Age.
Yesterday the Sherbmirne-etrwt Methodist 

Church saw ite 18th asnlvarsary. The Res. 
8. /. Shorey, the former popular pastor of 
Sberbourne-etraet, now of Petefboro, preached 
powerful sermons morning and evening. At 
both services he waa greeted with large and 
appraeiativa audience», and bad to submit to 
extensive hand-shaking at the Slue*. In the 
morning Mr. Shorey preached from the 
words "Thy Will be Done," nod with all his 

Fer tasattatoelery Answer». old-time foroefnlnees gate an able discourse
A motion to summit George A. Devito, on the deeirabletiew of knowing and doing the

druggist, of tine oity. I or unsatisfactory will of God—holding it to be tiia vary highest 
druggist, « Mils m.y, is nuravs t» y ,uajmjt po^ble Christian triumph to be

able to we with all siuo-rity. "Thy wiU, Oh 
God, be doue." The subject of the evening's 
rarer an wa. Ilia Moral Cm.tittuiun of Mao. 
Leader Warrington witli Mr». Wright ami the 

rendered a special musical program at 
III* evening service. Collections were made 
and contributions solicited towards the déficit 
on the ooet of the organ, at which Mr. T. 
Arthur Blakeley, a young and 
lower of Handel, pleasingly ot 
ttfe to say that the debt would be pretty well 
extinct after yesterday'» proceeds.

1 CURE We guarantee our boots to out-wetr three Dal 
of euwa boots.

RICE LEWIS & SON,If
have'b^' SfiStTdteMnMnel

end liver complaint, aod find P,«melee's Pills 
the best mediate» for ikew dlraa.es * These 
ollle do not can* paia er griping, end should 
be used when a esilmrtlo ti required. They ere 
(Joist tne coated and rolled In tbe flour of 
Lleori* to preserve their purity, and give 
them * pleasant, agreeable taste.

Mr
•A- York received the degree of Bachelor ot
jw Medicine, the first ever conferred by the
» University on a woman, the gh of B.A.» i eianawtda and Jewelry.

., JP - * ■ure lha" » ,e"re h“'“.‘“T* T? Vf • Mooeria raved ia baying diamonds, wntohw

F I first apiwaraacr of Dnranor, the Janitor, a* Ball tor Bnwell and Tripp Again
■' beadle on such an ooca-iun. Be hae y.t, how-1 Mr. Aylraworth, far Ruerai) and Tripp, in

JJÊ ri aver to lean, tlie trick ol deftly bonding tit* uj) at Owen Sound on a charge of man-
LgL I undid.M if he extieot. to auooeed the Crmiws daughter in couimotloii with the “tar-and- 
™ N ■ , «etirsti who hae so long and w ereditebly f,.ltb#r” outrage en tlie steamer Baltic, renew- 

! ' ffltid the offimi. led application f* bai lor the* prisoners
. „------ . ........... ..... . before Mr. Justice Fergus* at Otgouda Hall

i j , It. We brought s bottle with us from Quebec Justice G»lt bad already refused a similar
11 \ tel it is nearly gone and we do not want to be auiihcatioo, (be serious nature of tbe crime

without it, as my wife is troubled with a pain attd the near approach of trial, tha assises at 
in die shoulder and nothing else gives relief. Owen Sound oommaucin* Nov. 6, refased hail 
C«you send assume»_____________ and dientiseed the application.

£■ ■ 10c.

*ünï*7stn'toto» Bld», AeT^bilftotermoto 
remarkable success bis brae shown la earing

SICK
Removed to new premise», *1 

King it east, cor. tilobc lafte- OFFICESt

**

if
Canada Life Company’s new 

building ia King-street west 
pallen lat May

d>

«*" new be arranged 
and »Ued ap te suit teaaats oa 
appllcatieu te the Mauagen, 
tit-V- A A K. W. COX. at tbe C»Nto 
paay’s temporary office, 10 Kin*, 
street west.

gt Quality of
iacco. Hüüi

•and

ready Yor 
uexL

VCDanswers on bis examination * a judgment 
debtor, was made on Saturday at Osgeode Hall 
befoee OheooeUo» Boyd who reserved judg
ment.

IP & GO.,
HEADlurers. choirTbe Lena! Fight Se karly lathe Hnrnlae.

The member, of Oogoode Hall Legal and 
Literary Society put in a glorious time on 
Saturday night. It was the oooaekm of the 
annual .lections, and Victoria Hall was the 
seme of the fun. The polls opened et 8 p.m. 
and the résulte were not made known until 
3.30 yesterday morning. Some of the contesta 
were very close, as the following table of the 
voting shows :

FrwM^nt - Dougin Armour IK 0. i,
IteVioe President—B. B. Ryekman 128, T. M.

O RENT.

BuSTtetoSi^TtS^'^e^^riMbted
limning fol 
at* It le

Lr,y

Loi ap t»
[Birr and fdYdgJJJ 
iBeerseee #r ■■ ""irôu.AtiLL

4

■Mr, CITY FOUNDRYAt the »*rMnl — Drain nf an Injured ACHE
rht He want to tbe Hospital, whew hie 
unde were drested.

DIXON» The Better»' Tribunal.
The Mer ef Dr. Wilson Wrailing tea was 

taken np by the eewiel committee of the 
Ontario Medical Oonneil, Saturday morni 
It w* charged that Dr. Washington, tor 

. nee of handbills and advertising, waa guilty of 
unprofewional conduct, end evidence to this 
effect was given by Drs. Uiverton, Tlmrburn 
end Cameron. On tbe oilier hand, W. H. 
Storey ot Aston testified that Dr. Washing
ton had cured him to fix weeks of a ohronio 
catarrh. The evidenw taken Will be laid be
fore the cnnncil.

Yhe eld established fenadry ef

S, R. ARMSTRONG A CO.
hasbeea remeved frem ISIYrage 
* trees tw HI», mu nnd **» f|Meea 
street east- All staves and ranges 
bearing the name A. R. Armstrong 
*t Co- are guaranteed of the beat 
material, perfect In worltmaa- 
sbtp, finish and operation. Prices 
areally reduced. , M

livra that herala wka*Is tks haste of go
W» msk. onr gnat berat. Onr »Ula cure ti while

wthsm In vlslsst 86 emit. I five for ll. field 
by druggist» everywhere, or sent by matt.

ÎRENCTHENS r asTe-dey's Attrutfsa.
Judging from lb# large numbsr of oof _

mr.strpsta. 1 2.30 B.BL tO-dsT. " 103.

If THI PHOTDGRAPHBB /AND
EGILATE8
the organs of the 
, »od care Uonstl* 
hd. BUioueneee. and 

Dd Humors, Dyspeç

lent Ae warn*.

ISA.
FOB TBE

i
i FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA

j CARTER MEDICINE CO., Wee York.1 Hew Sfedlo—Cer. Temperance 
and Yonge. Abe Ring sad Yeage-
fltreets.HI hiBm Small Price.\
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